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of JOHN H. PRESTON & SON
WILL CONtlNUE DURING THE

MONTH OF JULY
Biggest Sale Ever Had in Paintsville
laAes’ deesses:

MEN 5 OXFORDS.

We have them in abundance, warm weather gowns, charming to see add delightful to wear. We have them in numerous
styles and materials, but-they must be seen to be appreciated.
THE PRICE WILL BE A SACRIFICE.
. 37c
C. C. Corsets, worth 60c .
. 79c
C. C. Corsets, worth ?1.0i
1.19
C. C. Corsets, worth ¥1.60
- C.
- Corsets,
• ¥2.60
?2.60 ................................................... 1.98
C.
worth
C. C. Corsets, worth ¥3-00 ................................................. 2.39
BRASSIERES.
Brassieres, worth 60c ................................................................. 37c
LADIES’OXFORDS.
Oxfords worth ¥2-00
¥1-39
Oxfords worth,¥3/)0
!
./ ............................................................ 1.98
2.69
Oxfords worth ¥3.50 and 53.75 ........................
54.00 and 54.60 X............................................. 2.98
rth ¥4.C
xfords worth ¥6.00 . . ^ .....\...................
3.49
LA :DIES’ \miSTS.
la
stock is complet4
Our
...........
iplet in this Ine and too numerous to quote
from 37c. toI ¥3.98, all in the latest
in full, but our prices will angee from
styles Handkerchief■ Lin 1. Voile,
. ,Swiss.
1
Marquisette, Cotton.
Silk, and CrepeDechine. Np other
Crepe, Mull, Batiste, Chi
such bargains to be four d anywhere.
KIMONAS.
Kimonas worth ¥1<90 ■ ........................................................... 69c
........................................................... 98c
Kimonas worthh ¥1.6<
,
...................................................................1.49
Kimonas worth ¥2.50
2.49
Kimonas worth ¥3.50
FOR CHILDREIi
IVashable Suits, vworth 60c........................................ S7c
Bcvs Washable
Boys Washable Suits, worth ¥1.00 .
Girls Dresses,
Ii
worth 50c
GirU Dresses,
Girls
L...... ........worth
....... ¥1-00. ................ ....................................... 77c
Girls Middies, worth 60c .
1 ¥1-00
HAND BAGS AND SUIT CASES.
The best line in Eastern Kentuck and at sacrifice prices.
MUSLIN, ETC.
Best Hope E.—......................
Bleach ..................................................................... 7
Yard Wide Brown Muslin ...................................................... iV.
Yard Wide Brown Muslin, worth 8c .......................................... <
Yard Wide Brown Muslin, worth 10c .................................... ’7c
Yard Wide Brown Muslin, worth 11c........................'.............. 8c
10-4 Sheeting, worth
Pillow
15c
Pillo Tubing, worth 20c ................................................. .
Shirtii^,
ting, worth 10c ................................................................. 6V<jC
1 Toweling
Good Toweling, worth 12c .................................
Good Toweling, worth 25c ..................................<T................. 17c
Good Toweling, worth 35c.......... ..................... !.................... 26c
BOYS’ OXFORDS.
Ox&rds worth ¥2.0(
Oxfords worth ¥2.60 and ¥2.76 ............................................. 1.98
Oxfords worth ¥3.00 .............................................................. 2.19
Oxfords worth ¥3-50 .............................................'................. 2.49
Like prices will prevaU in Girl’s and Children’s Oxfords,
far below cost.
ATS.
STRAW ifATI
and Panamas,,
line in Eastern Kentucky.
Panamas, absolutely the largest
larg<
Panamas, worth ¥5.00 and ¥5-00 .
Assortment of styles and shapes,,- - - - - - - - 3.00 and ¥3.50, take your choice at...... ................. 1.49
¥2.76. ¥3.«
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS.
1000 bfest^ make Work ShirMl assorted, worth 60c to 65c
J.
J.
J.
j.
J.

Another big lot of good work ohirta will go at

...... assorted
....................
................
. and’ witbol
1000
Work Shirts,
with
without collars
r the famous brands of Phoenix
and Manhattan Shirts and have more than one thous
and new patterns just received, ^rth ¥1 and $1,26,
-your choice .for

or STfo?”

•j

-

CAPS.

'

•

Oxfords worth $3.60 ........\.^.....................2.49
Oxfords worth$4.00..................
2.69
irfords worth
/A..................................
Oxfords
worth$4.50 ---....(A-...............................................
2.98
Orfords worth $5.00...................................................
..................................... 3.39
...................................... 3.79
Oxfords worth ¥5-^0 • • • • .........................................
LADI® UNDERWEAR.
Ladies Vests, wrnth lOc and 15c ............................................ 8c
Ladies Vests, worth 26c
Ladies Combination Suite, worth ¥1-00
i-th ¥1-00
SI nn
Ladies Priniess Slips, worth
Ladies Union Suits, worth ¥1.00 ............................................. 77c
L^ies Union Suits, worth 60c ............................................... 37c
nion Suits, worth 25c ........................................... •.. 18c
ight Gowns, worth 60c.................'.............................37c
Ladies-Night Gowns, worth ^.00
_____ Night Gowns, worth ¥1-50
Ladies Corset Covers, worth 26c
Ladies Corset covers', worth 50c .................................
Ladies White Ski^, worth 60c
.................................... 37c
Ladies White Skirts, worth ¥l-0(
Ladies Colored Skirts! worth 26c
87c
Ladies Color^ Skirts, worth 60c
Ladies Silk Skirts, worth ¥2.60 ............................................. 1.89

DREAMLAND
Meet me at Dreamland
The Store of the Town
Meet me at Dreamland
Where Bargains Are Found'

MEN’S PANTS.
Pants worth ¥1.00 •...........................................
Pants worth ¥1-26 and ¥1-50 ..................................................... 98c
Pants worth $3.00 ................................... .“............................ 1.98
Pants worth$4.00 ................................................................... 2.98
Pants worth$5.00 ................................................................... 8.49
Pants worth$6.00 ................................................................... 8.98
Our assortment and Section of Men’s and l^y’s Clothing
our prices cannot be duplicated. Do not
MEN'S' SUITS.
.98
worth ¥8.00 .
, .$3.9!
. 5.91
worth $10.00
. 7.98
worth $12.60 .
............ 9.98
worth ¥15.0'
rorth ¥17.50
............. 11.98
............. 12.49
Suits worth $20.00 .
.14.98
Suits worth 5 52i50 and $25.00 ........!...................
50 Blue Serge Suits, worth
>rth $10.00 and $11.00...................... 6.98
Palm Beach Suits, worth $10.00 ........................................... 4.98
BOYS SUITS.
Boyss Suits worth $2.00............................................................. 98c
Boys Suits worth $3.50 ........................................................... 2.49
Boys Suits worth $4.00 ......................................................... 2.98
Boys Suits worth $5.00 and $6.00 .......................................... 3.98
Boys Suits worth $6.50 and $7.00 ....................................... .. 4.49
Boys Suits worth $7.60 and $8.00 ..................................... .. 4.98
“ ! Suits worth $9.00 ........................................................... 6.98
Boys
MEN’S SHOES.
Shoes worth $2:75.....................................
$1.84
Shoes worth $2.75 .....................................................
2.19
1 $3.00 and $3.26 ..........
2.69
0 and $3;;
53.26 ...............................
2.69
> and $3.5
. 2.98
Shoes worth $4.00 and $4.26 ................................................... . 3.38
Shoes worth ¥4.50 .......................................................:.......... 8.69
Shoes worth $5.00 and ^6.00 .................................................. 3.98
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$5.00
$4.00
$3.00
$2.50

We Will be Happy
So Please do not fail
Meet me at Dreamland
We’ll Buy out the Sale

The Biggest Sale and Lowest
Prices Ever had in PaintsviUe.

JohnROLLA
H. Preston
& 8nn
GREENE, Mgr.

SALE NOW GOING

and
Silk
and
and

IING KEPT BACK.
' SILK SHIRTS.
$6.00 Silk Shirts .
....$3.69
Shirts ..................
,. 2.89
$3.50 Silk Shirts .
$3.50 Silk Shirts .

DRESS GOODS.
Lawn, worth 12c ....................................................................... 8c
Lawn, worth 16c ..................................................................... 12c
Lawn, worth 30c ............................................................. '........ 19c
Crepe worth 16c .............................................................12c
Crepe worth 30c ....................................................... ................. 19c
Japonica Silk* worth 30c ......................................................... 18c
Ribbon Voile, worth 30c .......................................................... 18c
Soissette, worth 30c ......................:........... .............................. 17c
White Organdies, worth 40c .......... ............ _____;.............. 2Yc
Calico Prints ....................
3%c
Apron Gingham
Dress Gingham, worth 9c .
Dress Gingham,✓worth 11c ...
10c
Dross (Gingham, worth 12V^c .
12c ■
Dress ESnen, worth 16c .
Dress Linen, worth 30c
Dress Linen,
3rth 35c
India Linori from 8c
Covert Cloth.. worth

::

Long .................. -.......................................^.........................
WTO® Serges, worth 60c..................:.........
Wool
........................... ^ CI...........
..........* ................. 37c
■■■ ol Serges, worth $150 ......................................................... 97c
i Crepe, worth 75c ,

BOYS PANTS.

Ca^, trorth
>t^le
John B. Stetson in fancy ;
wo^ of n€w fall stylrles. Stetson .
it’s price.
sold less .&an “
‘
Silk Hats, worth 60c ..
Good Style, worto ¥1.00
Good Style, worth ¥1-60
-......................'52.00 and $2.26

mrnMmm

___ J our
s for Men and
-.-J worth 16c at
Hose wtrth*25c at
Hose worth ^
Hose worth ¥1-00
Hose worth ¥1.60

HOSIERY.
No one can compete.
............;............... bcpgir.

iS

. 1.19
1.49
MEN’S3UND
UNDERWEAR.
Light light, worth 26c.......... .............. ............ ....................... 18c
Light weight, worth ^

John H. Pre:ston
ROLLA GREENE, Manager

PAINTSVILLE,

Son
KENTUCKY

■-j
■■:

%

TMI PAttrtlVtLU I

HURRYM
“WATCH YOUR STEP-KEEP IN THE STRAIGHT ANO NARROW PAT
& X>. JVL.

XQIS

Is The Last Day of The Herald’s Mammoth Travel Tour and Auto Contest.

All Prizes are Worth Your Supreme Effort.

ce between the Five Rassenger Ford Tounng Car and the two Tours to the Panama-Pacific Exposition at San Francisco.
Either of these valuaThe first io line is the choice
and will be given to the contestant who secures the largest number of votes issued them on subscriptions to The Herald and by clipping the vote
lie’s efforts
e
bk yrizes^ well worth anyone’s
[ext in Jine are the District PrUes, consisting of Diamond Rings, Business Scholarshps,
ihps, 1and Gold Watches. Three of these prizes will be given
coupons mm the paper each week.
3 do not have to compete ag^nst the contestants in the othei
ter districts—just against those in their own distroct.
to Mch of the three Districts and cog
As stated above. The Herald’a, Mammoth Travel Tour and Automobile Contest will close at 9 P. M. Saturday. July hfh. WillI your ship come in on that date? Is the oute progress of your ship of fortune, then you
d founds - __ _____
..........- —. — you d-__ ______
1 prizes in your possession after the winners
till be
I feel reasonably certain
d, it may be due to your lack of pricierr hustle during the days that remain between NOW and July 17th.
Would YOU /eel satisfied to lose out by a few thousand votes if you knew that the candidate ahead of you had secured his or her majority over you during the final days
? You certainly WOULD NOT,^ and for this reason, your candidacy should at this time be; better supported and pushed to the conclusion than on any day so far.
r but The He^ld cannot do the woik of securing them for you. except to offer the BEST PUBLI
rthe.subscriptions ceases. The further appeal must be made
tde in your own way. If your many
ing. Don’t fail, for any trick of- fate,
to ...
bring in the subscriptions.
iptions. You have got to go out
get out and hitstle. but what are they if you don’t work? Make the final days count in your

THE BIG CONTEST

Boys’ Palm Beach Coat
\
and Pants at $5 and $6
In looking after the fathers,
we never forget the boys,
hence the heading ,lo this
advertisement.
They’re cool as a cucumber
stylish as can be and fit like
the proverbial paper on the

wall.
Come in Norfolk coats, unlined; knickerbocket pants;
plain or striped material;
ages 6 to 16.
MAIL ORDERS

GIVEN IM

MEDIATE ATTENTION

/

926-928 Fonrth Avenue,

HUNTINGTON,

W. VA.

^■The Local News

Iready the lots in the Pres- j Assistant posi taster- 0.
A MUD-SLINGING CAMPAIGN.
Addition are beginning to | Geiger returned besday evenAny candidate for office at The hands of the people who en
sell. These are valuable lots i ing fre
Fralikfort where
.acre he gages in a mud-slinging campaign deserves defeat. When a
and are offered to the public at had
en'looking after his
terests inMiis fight for the post- man begins a dirty, mud-slinging campaign, it is evident that
1 reasonable prices.*
(Continued from page 1.)
he is already defeated. There is an old saying that “He who the
and office here.
I Mre. F. M. Williams
children, Miss Ethel and Wal- . Miss Nannie Fannin of Paints- gods would destroy they first make mad.”
Staffordsville Kv
Luster and villo, who has been here for near
A man who will engage in a mud-slinging campaign shows to'jjr. Bud E. Lemi..........
Lemaster .. .6,700
son John, left Tuesday for Big three weeks at Dr.
Dt A. P. Ban- the people that he is not qualified to fill the position he seeks, no |
Thealka, Ky.
,Blaine where they will visit Dr. field’s, taking treatment for
matter
how
small
that
position.
No
man
has
ever
been
able
to
Mis;
Beatrice
Salyer ... .86,750
:Gambill and family.
serious casee of eye trouble, reI A new barber sign in front of turned home last afternoon with ride into office with a mud-slinging campaign where the people
DISTRICT NO. 2.
'the up-to-date barber shop of perfectly' clear vision.—Cat- know the men who are asking for office.
The people of the 24th Judicial District know all the men
IWilliams & Hazelett adds much lettsburg Item.
[to their shtlop. It is one of the
LOST:—A white and brown who are asking for the office of Circuit
best shops of its kind on the Big spotted bird dog, name Joe. their past rocord.s and that of their families.
^
Mrs. H. H. Smith ........176,900
Sandy
riv
Has heavy, leather collar on,
iy river.
nth deep groove in nose. Re
Miss Anna May Kelley
Let,the people keep their eyes on the,candidates that are 'mirs Mari^Ge^^rt ..176.900
.the Sunday guest of her par ward. • Notify Edw. Conley. engaging in a mud-slinging campaign. The day has past in Mrs. Lucy Caldwell
108 600
ents I West Carter avenue. Paintsville. Ky.
thisi country when a man can ride himself into office by pert
person-!
‘ in®* Kv
’
jMiss Kelley is Secretary to Mrs.
Bring and mud-slinging his opponehts. The people read betwkn
betw
Miss VMe*^ston\ .. .79,850
JUDGE A. J. KIRK.
J. C. C. Mayo, of Paintsville.—
I Ashland Independent.
lie May H
Miss
Judge
A.
J.
Kirk,
of
PaintsEddie
Hktfieid
9G.M0.
Mrs. Henry
nry Pfening, Jr., and
Ivyton. -1
Judge ICirk has just closed out the regular tei... ... v,.,;
^ --------little' daughter have returned ville, is just completing a four Montgomery
Circuit GDurt. He has disposed of the business in
veeks term of the Johnson CirInez
do Kv"
!s cupit Court. During this term ^
, which shows him to be an able jurist of sound discretion
12,600
‘S.n=; M- WillleTile,
• and wide experience. The Court officiaLs and
_
[many important casi
cases
have;“J?“
of tbeir appreciation of his services presented'Judge Kirk with
Mr. and Mrs. Vincell Fannin'been tried, and the docket
beautiful
walking
cane.—Mt.
Sterling
Gazette.
of Barnetts Creek spent Julv pretty well cleaned up. The
|4th here the guest
of Mr. and Grand Jury reported 96 indict-,
t,
During the tt^rm of office of Judge Kirk as Circuit Judge _
- •
, -----onlyafewhowever.be-!
lents, c
Mrs. B.
B. Fannin.
large number of the citizens of this district have served on the.^^The instruments for
^ew
bestjjuries in his court. . These men are welt acquainted with his
band have arrived and the
i J idge. Ask them.
are practicing now regui
latewan, \
They will
— be
-- playing
)’
within
Miss Magpe^Haitfield .’. 176,900
short time. Paintsville ought to
'"“'‘‘'’V “ HKl-alinviiig campaign in ,his
'jn the State
support a good band.
^be Republican nomination for Circuit Judge. He is.Miss Pearl Boggs ........176.900
I learned lawyt • and applies bus-'*'®‘=®
W. E. Rankins, of Augusta,
in the conduct of I flaking his race on his qualifications and his record as an officer.),
Harold, Ky.
selling ro£d working machinery,
•
Miss, Byrd Layne ........ 106,800
No one can truthfully say that Judge Kirk has not made
county partial.trial and-metea-out
jus- _
a good Circuit Judge. Those who have not been pleased with
out JUSthat countyr four
. . ___•, friend his decisions have found that the Court of Appeals has upheld Mr. B. ILHc
road machines. Mr. Rankin sayi
foe.
Litigants
generally
i • • ■
[there is a strong movement oi know when they come before his rulings.
[foot for good roads in Martin Judge Kirk that they are be[Mr,. Harve ChildiS ...'79,660
county and these four machines "
able and learned Judge
will soon put the roads in <
^ [Ml'rs. Id.
67,6«,
dition.
igh and fair
...
lugh
to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. (jooper them .justice.
iigants who 1
Before you vote for a man for the jiigh office of CircuitjW. B, COX LIBERA’TED
.
litigant
arrived in Paintsville last Sat are only seeking justice ai us-|Jud^, consider well the past records of the[ men asking yourj
FROM MEXICAN PRISON.
urday and are now at home to ually satisfied when they
--------their many friends. This pop tried before Judge Kirk. —-isuport. Compare their past official records and their past prwi
^“Ivate lives. These are the things that should be well considered!
r^hed this
ular young iharried couple
1 of litigai
before-a
decision
is
made
in
the
minds
of
the
"voters.
receh..-„
iving the
______
best wishes
. .....
illy not so well _______
Ueir many friends. They
Judge Kirk is a candidate for
n
Mexican
prison.
He will get
kt the home of the groom’s par ^e-election to the office of Judge
Mr. Bailey, one of my opponents, has'practiced law a few.out„of Mexico as soon as oosaU
ents Mr. and Mrs. C. M. (Jooper. of the 24th Judicial District years but has not had any judicial experience. He is not yill- bU and come to the
! Fred Atkinson who far a num composed of the counties of ing to begin at the bottom and buildd up.
V- fc
‘
•*
I SUtM. Mr. Cox has ma^
ber of years has been connoted Johnson and Martin.
isj| one of• he
rtin.
He is
• highest
’lighes Judicial
'
offices inI the
with the
................ -___ _______making the race on the Repub- •letter to theT>ublic.
Bank
..........has
las resigned his position lican ticket and ...
he .has made
__________________
news,—WMamson, . W.
Va.
.wifV,
the
li
,[With the bank
-----------------------------,----------------judgi.
on account of his suqh a splendid judge, it is gen'
The fact that Judge Kirk has served you and made you a,
,
jhealth. Kb*. Atkinson was ad-;erally conceded that he will be
Vaudeville
[vised by his physician to give [both nominated and elected by good Judge is no reason why you should vote for some untried.' . ^
’"‘b us all last week.
place and spend morcjlarge majorities.—Ashland In- .unquaUfied mani
Itime in ^e open. The bank has dependent,
[lost a valuable employee in Mr.
-•----The reports'lrom all
T the district show that Judge Kirk
We are a..................
an^,is gaining ground each day as the Mmpaign progreases. Martin stuck on_showrof thU
cided as to what he
itv of M^’lK^'ti?"ci^di^te*for*“cir*
™ line-for him as never before, and it is now daimed but ihe"Tc3d’’8how to'a ejean
—*r—vk
■Udnson cui
Sd
Court
irt Clerk
Cli
rf Joh.Son.,‘'“‘
*<"
20« "“I® '» ‘Us
Judgr/lark tvill
“'‘..“"■‘TS'i
" clean ^'
craUve position.
|cpunty.
August' carry
ca^ prMtically
practically every precinct in Johnson, and the indications
« « Prestonsburg
**
Presto
.. subject to
I the August
imary election.
he will carry every precinct in both counties. The people
*
Frank P. Hager, of tHis city,
’idate
wide-awake and will not turn down a ccKnpetqnt man for
SEND IT TO HIM.
fS°
.!M.k.V.„;Ho,ta«ok.reoei™d one who does not know how to do the work.
If you have a relative o. *6,
who used to live in this dti

15^*’:...ir

Sic,-

„a . m„ whc .

The Martin Ciriniit Court is'good state ofikial. We are glad
... session this week and several to see him in the lead for
£r«n this county attended. . (nomination.
Our' new serial stray
Sandy”, will start in the H'
rsigned as postmaster at PaintsA wpD-.ville. The dose confinement d
about August lOtt. It*s.A
not
uuv BUtk
suit Mr.
mr. auiju.
Mayo. xzuruiK
Daring uib
derful
story.
Mrs. C. P. Wnioughby. of
kk,.
service
the affairs of 4-k..
tire office Mrs. lina Huff who
- Ky„ iis here this Jas. A. WiUains.
Richmond,
h«m
handled in a' satisfactory went an operation at the
week the gUMt of
.. her
.
.parents
* Wayland, wa« here^^^
patrons «rf the|hosp«eal a short time ag
Mr, and Mri. Dan Ward.
iuesoay.
|oflfce aswen
wellasastotothe
thedepart-,beei_______
depart- been brought to her.hon
,
,____as
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. York arid ment. O. C. Geiger and. Williand hff condition, is now such
- • _____ here
* Ward are
’ botii
’ ‘"iapplicants
applicants—-------fo^that—-----her many
___ _________
. friends
........... fear she
children
of- Louisa,
par-;the plara. Just when the ^>- will uot recover. She has been:
the guests
gn^ of Mrs. Yorki
_
.................................
J. pointment wiB
made m ore in puor health for a
Ota. Judge
and Mrs.
Klik.
Mra..H. B. Rice is the guest
of reUtives in WUiamson, W.
Va.
Jas. W. Turner and Judge
the 4th
Fred A. Vaughan spent the
in Ashland.

rnfM

r

Lost
A POINTER BIRD DOG. 15 MONTHS OLD.
HEAVY SET. COLOR: WHITE: AND BROWN SPOTTED. ALSO HAS A SPLIT JNOSE. A REWARD FOB
ONE WHO RETURNS HIBL

fowiiio COiLD, PaiDtnate, (ulnlqi

.4t(“

a The Herald.

NOW and
aprize.

,teed. Our
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